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Parkinson’s disease (PD) patients progressively accumulate intracytoplasmic inclusions formed by misfolded �-synuclein known as
Lewy bodies (LBs). LBs also contain other proteins that may or may not be relevant in the disease process. To identify proteins involved
early in LB formation, we performed proteomic analysis of insoluble proteins in a primary neuron culture model of �-synuclein pathol-
ogy. We identified proteins previously found in authentic LBs in PD as well as several novel proteins, including the microtubule affinity-
regulating kinase 1 (MARK1), one of the most enriched proteins in this model of LB formation. Activated MARK proteins (MARKs)
accumulated in LB-like inclusions in this cell-based model as well as in a mouse model of LB disease and in LBs of postmortem synucle-
inopathy brains. Inhibition of MARKs dramatically exacerbated �-synuclein pathology. These findings implicate MARKs early in sy-
nucleinopathy pathogenesis and as potential therapeutic drug targets.
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Introduction
Synucleinopathies, including Parkinson’s disease without (PD)
and with dementia (PDD), dementia with Lewy bodies (DLBs),
and multiple system atrophy (MSA) are a group of neurodegen-
erative diseases characterized by the abnormal accumulations of

�-synuclein (Spillantini et al., 1997, 1998a, b; Goedert and Spillan-
tini, 1998). While �-synuclein is normally localized presynaptically
(Iwai et al., 1995), �-synuclein in diseased neurons misfolds and
accumulates in detergent-insoluble neuronal aggregates known as
Lewy bodies (LBs) (Spillantini et al., 1997). Pathogenic �-synuclein
gene (SNCA) duplication (Chartier-Harlin et al., 2004; Ibáñez et al.,
2004), triplication (Singleton et al., 2003), and point mutations
(A53T, A30P, E46K, G51D, H50Q, A53E) (Polymeropoulos et al.,
1997; Krüger et al., 1998; Zarranz et al., 2004; Appel-Cresswell et al.,
2013; Kiely et al., 2013; Proukakis et al., 2013; Pasanen et al., 2014)
have been identified as the cause of familial PD in rare kindreds.
However, the function of �-synuclein remains elusive, as well as
pathways leading to �-synuclein misfolding events and protein deg-
radation failure.

One clue to pathways that may be disrupted in LB pathogen-
esis has come from extensive analyses of protein components of
LBs. For example, such studies have shown that �-synuclein
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Significance Statement

Neurodegenerative diseases are diagnosed definitively only in postmortem brains by the presence of key misfolded and aggre-
gated disease proteins, but cellular processes leading to accumulation of these proteins have not been well elucidated. Parkinson’s
disease (PD) patients accumulate misfolded �-synuclein in LBs, the diagnostic signatures of PD. Here, unbiased mass spectrom-
etry was used to identify the microtubule affinity-regulating kinase family (MARKs) as activated and insoluble in a neuronal
culture PD model. Aberrant activation of MARKs was also found in a PD mouse model and in postmortem PD brains. Further,
inhibition of MARKs led to increased pathological �-synuclein burden. We conclude that MARKs play a role in PD pathogenesis.
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phosphorylation at serine 129 (pS129 �-synuclein) is a disease-
specific modification found in LBs (Fujiwara et al., 2002) and
glial cytoplasmic inclusions of MSA (Tu et al., 1998). In addition,
components of protein degradation pathways, including ubiqui-
tin and the autophagy adaptor p62 (sequestosome-1), are also
sequestered in LBs (Kuzuhara et al., 1988; Lowe et al., 1988; Kuu-
sisto et al., 2003). However, a large number of other proteins have
also been found in LBs (Wakabayashi et al., 2013), but the role
they play in LB pathogenesis is uncertain.

To identify protein pathways disrupted early in the disease pro-
cess, we used a primary neuron culture model in which we re-
producibly initiate endogenous �-synuclein misfolding by adding
�-synuclein preformed fibrils (PFFs) to the culture (Volpicelli-Daley
et al., 2011, 2014). This neuron model develops PD-like �-synuclein
inclusions and shows hallmark features of human LBs, including
immunopositivity for pS129 �-synuclein, ubiquitin, and p62.

Similar to studies of LBs isolated from human PD brains (Iwat-
subo et al., 1996; Galvin et al., 1997; Baba et al., 1998), these
�-synuclein aggregates are resistant to mild detergent extraction,
so they can be isolated biochemically. We took advantage of this
biochemical feature in our neuron model to perform unbiased
proteomic analysis of purified inclusion-associated proteins. We
verified the identity of these proteins by extensive biochemical
characterization in our neuron model as well as in postmor-
tem human synucleinopathy brain tissue. We found that mi-
crotubule affinity-regulating kinases (MARKs) accumulated in
the detergent-insoluble fraction of �-synuclein PFF-treated neu-
rons and in human synucleinopathy brain. An activated form of
MARKs was detected only in neurons with LB-like inclusions in
both our neuron culture model and in dopamine neurons of wild-
type (WT) mice injected with �-synuclein PFFs. Activated MARK
also localized almost exclusively to LBs in human tissue and

Table 1. Antibodies used for all studiesa

RRID Protein Catalog # Company Host Western dilution ICC dilution Immunohistochemistry dilution

AB_2273154 14-3-3 � (pan) SC-629 Santa Cruz Biotechnology Rabbit 1:1000 — —
AB_2289225 �-actin 60008-1-Ig ProteinTech Mouse 1:5000 — —
AB_634603 Catenin � SC-7199 Santa Cruz Biotechnology Rabbit 1:200 — —
AB_2081581 Collagen XII A1 sc-68862 Santa Cruz Biotechnology Rabbit — — 1:50
AB_444361 DJ-1 ab18257 Abcam Rabbit 1:2000 — —
AB_398423 DLP1 611112 BD Mouse 1:2000 — —
NA GAPDH 2-RGM2 Advanced Immunological Mouse 1:3000 — —
AB_1078958 GBA G4171 Sigma Rabbit 1:1000 — —
AB_11130507 GRP78 210-137-C100 Enzo Life Sciences Rabbit 1:1000 — —
AB_10732804 HECTD1 20605-1-AP ProteinTech Rabbit 1:500 — —
AB_2266164 HGK (MAP4K4) SC-25738 Santa Cruz Biotechnology Rabbit 1:200 — —
AB_627759 Hsp70 SC-32239 Santa Cruz Biotechnology Mouse 1:200 — —
AB_2548312 ITM2C PA5-30838 Thermo Fisher Scientific Rabbit 1:1000 — —
AB_94284 Kinesin HC MAB1614 Millipore Mouse 1:500 — —
AB_2274121 LC3 PM036 MBL Rabbit 1:1000 — —
AB_10643781 LRRK2 3514-1 Epitomics Rabbit 1:2000 — —
NA MAP2 AP14 CNDR Mouse — 1:5000 —
NA MAP2 17028 CNDR Rabbit — 1:5000 —
AB_10732726 MARK1 21552-1-AP ProteinTech Rabbit 1:2000 — 1:50
AB_2140752 MARK2 15492-1-AP ProteinTech Rabbit 1:2000 — 1:50
AB_2140607 p-MARK 4836 Cell Signaling Technology Rabbit 1:1000 1:500 1:500
AB_10980994 p-MARK (b) PA5-17495 Thermo Fisher Scientific Rabbit — 1:500 1:500
AB_2298772 NeuN MAB377 Millipore Mouse — 1:500 —
AB_2532995 Neurofilament, light 13-0400 Thermo Fisher Scientific Mouse 1:500 — —
AB_2532996 Neurofilament-medium 13-0500 Zymed Mouse 1:1000 — —
AB_2160225 PAK1-3 2604 Cell Signaling Technology Rabbit 1:1000 — —
AB_2267950 PAK2 2615 Cell Signaling Technology Rabbit 1:200 — —
AB_10675457 PINK-1 73-060 NeuroMab Mouse 1:500 — —
AB_437085 p62 H00008878-M01 Abnova Mouse 1:1000 1:1000 1:1000
NA Parkin 109.3 CNDR Mouse 1:1000 — —
AB_2165496 PLC �1 sc-9050 Santa Cruz Biotechnology Rabbit 1:200 — —
AB_2300649 Rab5 3547 Cell Signaling Technology Rabbit 1:1000 — —
AB_1904103 Rab7 9367 Cell Signaling Technology Rabbit 1:1000 — —
AB_10624273 RAB33B GTX116390 GeneTex Rabbit 1:500 — —
AB_628264 SNAP-25 SC-20038 Santa Cruz Biotechnology Mouse 1:200 — —
NA �-synuclein SNL-4 CNDR Rabbit 1:5000 1:1000 —
NA �-synuclein Syn303 CNDR Mouse — — 1:30,000
NA �-synuclein Syn7015 CNDR Mouse — — 1:1000
NA pS129-�-synuclein ab168381 Abcam Rabbit 1:1000 1:2000 1:2000
NA pS129-�-synuclein 81A CNDR Mouse — 1:5000 1:20,000
NA �-synuclein Syn207 CNDR Mouse 1:200 — —
AB_223647 pSer202/pThr205 tau AT8 Thermo Fisher Scientific Mouse — 1:500 1:1000
AB_1857785 TBC1D10B AV34521 Sigma Rabbit 1:1000 — —
AB_2313773 neuronal �-tubulin MMS-435P Covance Mouse 1:2000 — —
AB_477569 Tyrosine hydroxylase T2928 Sigma Mouse — — 1:2000
NA Ubiquitin 1B4 CNDR Mouse 1:1000 1:1000 1:1000
aAntibodies used in this study, including Research Resource Identifiers (RRIDs) where available, and the dilutions used.
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was copurified biochemically with LBs as
well. Further, inhibition of MARKs exac-
erbated �-synuclein pathology in cul-
tured neurons. We conclude that MARKs
play a regulatory role early in the patho-
genesis of synucleinopathies.

Materials and Methods
Animals. C57BL/6C3H F1 (strain 031), CD1
(strain 022) mice were obtained from Charles
River. SNCA�/� mice were bred in house after
originally being obtained from the The Jackson
Laboratory (B6;129X1-Sncatm1Rosl/J, stock
#003692). All housing, breeding, and proce-
dures were performed according to the Na-
tional Institutes of Health Guide for the care
and use of experimental animals and approved
by the University of Pennsylvania Institutional
Animal Care and Use Committee.

�-Synuclein PFFs. Purification of recombinant
�-synuclein and generation of �-synuclein PFFs
was conducted as described extensively previ-
ously (Volpicelli-Daley et al., 2014).

Primary neuron cultures. Primary neuron
cultures were prepared from E16-E18 CD1 and
SNCA�/� mouse brains. Dissociated hippocampal
neurons were plated at 17,000 cells/well (96-
well plate) 100,000 cells/well (24-well plate), or
1,000,000 cells/well (6-well plate). MARK ki-
nase inhibitor (MKI, 39621 (454870), EMD
Millipore) characterization has been previ-
ously described (Timm et al., 2011). MKI was
diluted in DMSO, then diluted further in neu-
ron media, and sonicated before application to
enhance solubility. Neurons were either fixed
with 4% PFA, 4% sucrose in PBS for immuno-
cytochemistry or harvested via sequential de-
tergent fractionation for biochemical analysis
at the indicated time points. Immunostaining
of neuronal cultures was performed as described
previously (Volpicelli-Daley et al., 2014) with or
without 1% Triton X-100 extraction, as noted.
Antibodies used for this study are listed in Table 1.
Stained coverslips were mounted and imaged us-
ing a Leica TCS SP8 confocal microscope with
LAS X software. MKI experiment was performed
in black-walled 96-well plates and imaged on In
Cell Analyzer 2200 (GE Healthcare) and analyzed
in the accompanying software.

Figure 1. Proteomic screen reveals proteins sequestered in neuronal �-synuclein inclusions. A, Immunofluorescence per-
formed on WT hippocampal neurons treated with �-synuclein PFFs reveals pS129 �-synuclein inclusions (red) immunopositive for
p62 and ubiquitin (green). The merge images MAP2 (gray) and DAPI stain (blue). Far right, �-Synuclein immunofluorescence in

4

these cultures. Scale bar, 5 �m. B, Immunofluorescence per-
formed on �-synuclein KO neurons stained as in A demonstrat-
ing a lack of ubiquitin, p62, and pS129 �-synuclein inclusions
in neurons lacking endogenous �-synuclein (far right panel).
Scale bar, 5 �m. C, Schematic of neuron culture model of sy-
nucleinopathy. Recombinant �-synuclein PFFs (blue) are son-
icated, diluted, and added to primary hippocampal neurons.
After 10 d, endogenous �-synuclein (red) aggregates are se-
quentially extracted and subjected to mass spectrometry. D,
Volcano plot of the LC-MS/MS experiment peptide quantifica-
tion. PFF/PBS ratio is plotted against Bayes factor. Dotted lines
indicate cutoffs for fold change (�2�) and Bayes factor
(�5). Colors indicate the level of change (black diamond rep-
resents unchanged; blue diamond represents decreased; red
diamond represents increased), with changed proteins la-
beled with gene name. For details on the hits shown in the
volcano plot, see Table 2.
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Neuron sequential detergent fractionation. Proteins from primary neu-
ronal cultures treated with PBS or �-synuclein PFFs were sequentially
extracted as described previously (Volpicelli-Daley et al., 2014). Briefly,
neurons were scraped into 1 volume 1% Triton X-100 buffer, sonicated,
and spun at 100,000 � g for 30 min. The pellet was sonicated and again
spun at 100,000 � g for 30 min in 1 volume 1% Triton X-100 solution to
remove remaining Triton X-100-soluble proteins. This pellet was sus-
pended in 0.5 volumes 2% SDS solution, sonicated, and spun once more
at 100,000 � g for 30 min. The first and final supernatant were kept for
immunoblot analysis. For several proteins with low detectability in the
2% SDS fraction, the final 2% SDS suspension was done in 0.17 volumes
to further concentrate proteins in this fraction.

Western blot analysis was performed using ImageStudio software.
Values obtained from this program were normalized to average PBS
values and statistical significance was calculated using a two-tailed
Mann–Whitney test.

Clone 10 cell culture. Human embryonic kidney 293 cells stably ex-
pressing WT �-synuclein have been described previously (Luk et al.,
2009). Cells were cultured in DMEM (Invitrogen) supplemented with
10% FBS and 1� penicillin/streptomycin. Cells were plated at 30,000
cells/cm 2 the day before transfection. Transfection was achieved with
FuGene HD transfection reagent (Promega) per manufacturer’s instruc-
tions, and plasmid DNA. pcDNA3.1/V5-His Plk2 was a gift from Wafik
El-Deiry (Addgene plasmid #16015) (Burns et al., 2003). pCMV6 Mark1-
Myc-DDK was obtained from OriGene (catalog #RC221556).

Cells were scraped in cell lysis buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, 150 mM

NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1% NP-40, 5% glycerol, protease and phosphatase
inhibitors), sonicated, and cleared by centrifugation at 13,000 � g for 10
min before suspension in 5� sample buffer.

Label-free spectral counting. The 2% SDS-soluble fractions of PBS- or
�-synuclein PFF-treated neurons were separated on a 10% Bis-tris gel
and subjected to tandem liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry
(LC-MS/MS) analysis as described previously (Min et al., 2014). Briefly,
Coomassie-stained protein bands were excised from the gel, destained,
reduced, alkylated, dehydrated, and trypsinized. Tryptic digests were an-
alyzed by LC-MS/MS on a hybrid LTQ Orbitrap Elite mass spectrometer
(Thermo Fisher Scientific) coupled with a nanoLC Ultra (Eksigent). LC-
MS/MS data were analyzed using Maxquant version 1.5.0.30 using the
Uniprot complete mouse reference proteome. Because of assignment of
identical spectra to different isoforms of the same protein, we combined

spectral counts by gene name and manually collated multiple gene names
for the same protein into a single comparison.

We developed two closely related mathematical models: an unregu-
lated model that explains proteins that are unaffected in the �-synuclein
PFF-treated neurons, and a PFF-regulated model that explains proteins
that are affected in the �-synuclein PFF-treated neurons. We tested
whether each protein’s expression (as measured by the number of spec-
tral counts) across treatment groups is better explained by the unregu-
lated model or the �-synuclein PFF-regulated model. The final output
for each protein is a Bayes factor, which is the ratio of the probability that
the protein is explained by the PFF-regulated model to the probability
that the protein is explained by the unregulated model (i.e., a large Bayes
factor means that the protein is differentially regulated by PFF treat-
ment). The Bayes factor was calculated as described previously (Min et
al., 2014), taking into account the mean number of spectral counts per run
and protein length to minimize bias due to protein length and amount or
instrument performance. We considered a protein to have significantly
changed its expression levels across the control and experimental treat-
ments if the number of spectral counts increased or decreased by at least
2 and it had a Bayes factor of at least 5.

Stereotaxic injections. Injections of �-synuclein PFFs were performed
as previously described (Luk et al., 2012). Female mice were used for this
study to allow rehousing after surgery. All the surgery or experiments
were performed in accordance with protocols approved by the Institu-
tional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Pennsylva-
nia. Three female mice were injected when 2–3 months old. Mice were
injected unilaterally by insertion of a single needle into the right forebrain
(coordinates: 0.2 mm relative to bregma, 2.0 mm from midline) targeting
the dorsal striatum (2.6 mm beneath the dura) and overlaying cortex (0.8
mm beneath the dura) with 5 �g �-synuclein PFFs/site. Injections were
done using a 10 �l syringe (Hamilton) at a rate of 0.4 �l/min. After 1
month, mice were perfused transcardially with PBS, and brains were
removed and underwent overnight fixation in 70% ethanol in 150 mM

NaCl, pH 7.4.
Immunohistochemistry/immunofluorescence. Brains from mice or hu-

man tissue that had been fixed in 70% ethanol in 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.4,
was subsequently processed into paraffin, mounted into paraffin blocks,
and sectioned into 6 �m sections for subsequent immunohistochemistry
as previously described (Duda et al., 2000). Staining for immunohistochem-

Table 2. Protein changes in proteomic screena

Gene name Protein name

Peptide counts
Normalized
fold change

Bayes factor
(PFF/PBS)PBS 1 PBS 2 PBS 3 PFF 1 PFF 2 PFF 3

Increased
Col12a1 Collagen alpha-1(XII) chain 0 1 0 23 32 18 70.9 10,000.0
Mark1 MAP/microtubule affinity-regulating kinase 1 0 1 0 0 4 15 20.5 6.5
Pak2 p21-activated kinase 1 1 0 13 16 2 14.8 75.3
Snca �-synuclein 21 35 45 383 442 461 12.1 10,000.0
Tbc1d10b TBC1 domain family, member 10B 1 1 3 5 6 23 6.8 52.5
Sncb �-synuclein 2 3 1 9 15 11 5.7 53.8
Sqstm1 Sequestosome-1 1 3 5 11 13 23 5.0 386.3
Ubc Ubiquitin C 10 0 0 10 5 17 3.4 9.0
Plcb1 Phospholipase C, �1 9 6 10 14 13 32 2.4 40.8
Herc1 HECT and RLD domain containing E3 ubiquitin protein ligase family member 1 17 27 39 31 72 98 2.3 10,000.0
Hectd1 Hectd1 HECT domain containing 1 7 6 4 14 15 12 2.3 10.5
Trp53bp1 Transformation-related protein 53 binding protein 1 1 6 21 6 17 36 2.0 19.6

Decreased
Ddx3y DEAD (Asp-Glu-Ala-Asp) box polypeptide 3, Y-linked 32 22 47 4 5 37 �2.1 5458.8
Dsp Desmoplakin 21 19 8 4 5 11 �2.3 29.0
Rdx Radixin 8 7 12 1 2 7 �2.7 5.2
Apc2 Adenomatosis polyposis coli 2 1 0 29 0 0 11 �2.7 7.3
Jup Junction plakoglobin 15 13 10 1 1 11 �2.7 22.4
Myo5b Myosin VB 6 9 15 0 0 8 �3.5 15.1
Snph Syntaphilin 1 2 26 0 1 7 �3.7 11.7

4732456N10Rik RIKEN cDNA 4732456N10 gene 15 30 18 4 10 4 �3.7 6093.3
aProtein changes as detected by LC-MS/MS of the 1% TX 100-insoluble fraction from primary hippocampal neurons treated with PBS or human WT �-synuclein PFFs. Peptide counts from three independent experiments are represented. The
proteins are ordered from largest increase to largest decrease. The fold change is representative of mean normalized PFF/mean normalized PBS.
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istry was done using DAB (Vector Laboratories) as a chromagen and Alex-
aFluor (Invitrogen)-conjugated antibodies for immunofluorescence.

Human brain sequential detergent fractionation. Frozen postmortem
human cingulate gyrus brain tissue containing �-synuclein-positive in-
clusions, and no tau-positive inclusions was selected for sequential ex-
traction based on immunohistochemistry examination of these samples
as described previously (Irwin et al., 2012) using previously established
methods and matching for sex, age, and postmortem interval. These
brains were sequentially extracted with increasing detergent strength as
previously published (Guo et al., 2013). After thawing, meninges were
removed and gray matter was carefully separated from white matter.

Gray matter was weighed and suspended in four volumes (w/v) high salt
(HS) buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 750 mM NaCl, 10 mM NaF, 5 mM

EDTA, protease and phosphatase inhibitors), followed by homogeniza-
tion with a Dounce homogenizer and centrifugation at 100,000 � g for 30
min. The HS wash was repeated and the resulting pellet was then homog-
enized with 9 volumes HS buffer with 1% Triton X-100 and centrifuged
at 100,000 � g for 30 min. The pellet fraction was then homogenized with
9 volumes HS buffer with 1% Triton X-100 and 30% sucrose and centri-
fuged at 100,000 � g for 30 min to float away the myelin, which was
discarded. The pellet was then homogenized with 9 volumes HS buffer
with 1% Sarkosyl, rotated for 1 h at room temperature, and centrifuged at

Figure 2. MARK1 and MARK2 are elevated in the insoluble fraction of �-synuclein PFF-treated neurons. A, A representative Ponceau S-stained nitrocellulose membrane reveals the total amount
of protein in the 1% Triton X-100- and 2% SDS-soluble fractions of PBS and �-synuclein PFF-treated neurons. B, Total and phosphorylated �-synuclein, ubiquitin, and p62 are elevated in the 2%
SDS-soluble fraction of PFF-treated neurons. C, MARK1 and MARK2 are also elevated in the Triton X-100-insoluble fraction of PFF-treated neurons. GAPDH immunoblots of samples used for MARK1
and MARK2 quantification are shown below. Because of low protein levels in the 2% SDS-soluble fractions, several proteins were blotted in samples containing 6� concentrated 2% SDS-soluble
fractions (MARK1, MARK2, HGK, PAK2, Kinesin HC, Rab5, Rab7, PLCb1, ITM2c, TBC1D10B). D, Other proteins increased in the 2% SDS-soluble PFF-treated fraction by mass spectrometry. As controls
and for the purpose of characterization, a variety of other proteins were blotted, including signaling proteins (E), trafficking and cytoskeletal proteins (F), and PD-related proteins (G).
H, Quantification of 2% SDS-soluble protein normalized to PBS-treated neurons (N � 3 biological replicates for each protein). Data are mean � SEM. **p � 0.01 (two-tailed Mann–Whitney tests).
*p � 0.05 (two-tailed Mann–Whitney tests).
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100,000 � g for 30 min. The resulting pellet was then homogenized with
40 ml DPBS with 1% Triton X-100 and centrifuged at 100,000 � g for 30
min. The final pellet was resuspended in 0.25 volumes DPBS, sonicated,
and stored at �80°C pending biochemical analysis.

Statistical analysis. The statistical analysis for proteomic experiments is
described separately. All other statistical analyses were done in GraphPad
Prism. For comparisons with equal variance, as determined by an F test,
an unpaired Student’s t test was used. If the variances were found to be
significantly different by an F test, a Mann–Whitney test was performed.

Results
Proteomic screen of proteins sequestered in the insoluble
fraction of �-synuclein PFF-transduced neurons
We used a previously established method (Volpicelli-Daley et al.,
2014) for inducing �-synuclein PD-like pathology in WT hip-
pocampal neurons followed by mass spectrometry of the 1%
Triton X-100-insoluble fraction to determine which proteins be-
come insoluble during �-synuclein inclusion formation. This

Figure 3. Proteins identified in neuronal culture model are insoluble in human synucleinopathy tissue. A–F, Cingulate gyrus tissue from PDD and DLB cases and age-matched controls lacking any
�-synuclein pathologies were sequentially extracted and combined into Sarkosyl-soluble and insoluble fractions. A, Total and phosphorylated �-synuclein, ubiquitin, p62, MARK1, and MARK2
proteins, which were elevated in our neuronal cell model, are also elevated only in the Sarkosyl-insoluble fraction of PDD and DLB patient tissues. B, Quantification of p62, ubiquitin, MARK1, and
MARK2 immunoblotting is consistent with an increased insolubility of these proteins in PDD/DLB brains, although MARK1 and MARK2 levels show a high degree of variability. C, Other proteins that
were increased in initial mass spectrometry experiments (Fig. 1B; Table 2) immunoblotted in patient tissue, with apparent increased insolubility of TBC1D10B and PLC�1. A variety of other proteins
immunoblotted as a comparison with our neuron model of LBs confirm that many more proteins are altered in postmortem PDD/DLB human brain tissue, including a subset of cytoskeletal proteins
(D), signaling proteins (E), and PD-related proteins (F). Data are mean � SEM. **p � 0.01 (two-tailed Mann–Whitney tests). *p � 0.05 (two-tailed Mann–Whitney tests).
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neuron culture system induces formation
of inclusions that recapitulate major fea-
tures of LBs in human synucleinopathies,
including pS129 �-synuclein inclusions
that are positive for autophagy markers
ubiquitin (Volpicelli-Daley et al., 2011)
and p62 (Tanik et al., 2013) (Fig. 1A), in
an endogenous �-synuclein-dependent
manner (Fig. 1B). Primary hippocampal
neurons cultured for 5– 6 d were treated
withPBS(control)orhumanWT�-synuclein
PFFs. These neurons were then incubated
for an additional 10 d post-treatment,
after which they were fixed and immuno-
stained or scraped for sequential deter-
gent extraction (Fig. 1C).

Triplicate biological replicates of 1%
Triton X-100-insoluble PBS- or PFF-treated
neurons were analyzed by LC-MS/MS, and
peptide assignments were combined by gene
name to add power to the analysis by
combining related isoforms of the same
protein. We selected a cutoff of fold change
�2 and a Bayes factor �5 for further anal-
ysis. From 6987 proteins initially identi-
fied, we found 20 were significantly
changed, illustrating the relatively conser-
vative changes that are occurring at this
stage. Only 12 proteins were increased
and 8 proteins decreased in the insoluble
fraction of �-synuclein PFF-treated neu-
rons (Fig. 1D; Table 2). Among those
increased, �-synuclein (Snca), p62 (Sqstm1),
and ubiquitin (Ubc) served as positive
controls. The two peptides shared be-
tween �- and �-synuclein were increased
in the �-synuclein PFF-treated samples,
whereas the one peptide unique to
�-synuclein was not, decreasing the like-
lihood that �-synuclein coaggregates with
�-synuclein. Of the �-synuclein peptides
monitored, two were unique for murine
�-synuclein and these showed an eleva-
tion in the �-synuclein PFF-treated frac-
tion of 3.2- and 7.9-fold, indicating the
ability of this method to detect aggregated
endogenous mouse �-synuclein. Several
other proteins of interest were increased
in the �-synuclein PFF-treated insoluble
fraction compared with PBS treatment,
including extracellular matrix protein
collagen XII A1 (70.9-fold) and microtu-
bule affinity-regulating kinase 1 (MARK1,
20.5-fold).

MARK1 and MARK2 are increased
in the insoluble fraction of
PFF-treated neurons
To confirm mass spectrometry findings,
we conducted Western blotting on all
proteins that showed an increase by pep-
tide analysis in addition to many proteins
that did not show any difference as a con-

Figure 4. MARK1 and MARK2 show partial localization in LBs in human synucleinopathy brains. A–E, Paraffin-embedded
ethanol-fixed tissue from DLB patients immunostained for the proteins of interest. Double-label immunofluorescence allows for
the visualization of pS129 or misfolded �-synuclein (Syn303, red) with p62 (A), ubiquitin (B), collagen XII A1 (C), MARK1 (D), and
MARK2 (E), White arrowhead represents LBs. Scale bars, 75 �m.
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trol for the cell culture model. No dramatic differences are evi-
dent by Ponceau S protein stain (Fig. 2A), and the large majority
of proteins blotted showed no difference between PBS- and
�-synuclein PFF-treated neurons, validating the specificity of in-
soluble inclusion formation. We confirmed specific accumula-

tion of �-synuclein, pS129 �-synuclein,
p62, and ubiquitin (Fig. 2B) in PFF-treated
neurons, indicating an accumulation of
endogenous �-synuclein and autophagy
markers. In addition, we confirmed that
MARK1 and related family member
MARK2, which shares several of the pep-
tides identified by LC-MS/MS, were in-
creased in the insoluble fraction of
�-synuclein PFF-treated neurons (Fig.
2C). Interestingly, MARK1 immunoblot-
ting reveals a ladder of MARK1 that is not
present in PBS-treated neurons. These
were the only significant changes we de-
tected in our samples by Western blot,
including those that were changed by LC-
MS/MS (Fig. 2D,H), although analysis of
several of these proteins was precluded by
low or no detection by antibodies. We
confirmed many proteins that were found
to be unchanged by LC-MS/MS, includ-
ing signaling proteins (Fig. 2E), cytoskel-
etal proteins (Fig. 2F), and proteins
mutated in familial Parkinsonism (Fig.
2G).

Insoluble proteins in the neuron model
of LB formation are also insoluble in
human disease brains and localized to
LBs
During PD/PDD/DLB pathogenesis, pa-
tients accumulate insoluble aggregates of
phosphorylated �-synuclein in LBs and
markers of autophagy ubiquitin and p62
(Wakabayashi et al., 2013). Because the
PD-like aggregates in �-synuclein PFF-
treated neurons also accumulate ubiquitin
and p62, we performed sequential deter-
gent extraction on cingulate gyrus from
PDD, DLB, and age-matched controls to
determine whether MARKs accumulate in
human LBs. Tissue was screened for a
high abundance of LBs and no or scant
phospho-tau or amyloid � accumula-
tions, whereas age-matched control cin-
gulate tissue was selected for the absence
of any LB, tangle, or plaque pathologies.
Immunoblot analysis on the 1% Sarkosyl-
soluble and Sarkosyl-insoluble fractions
showed pS129 �-synuclein accumulated
in the insoluble fraction from PDD and
DLB but not control cases (Fig. 3A,B). In ad-
dition, the autophagy-linked proteins ubiq-
uitin and p62 and kinases MARK1 and
MARK2 (Fig. 3A,B) also showed in-
creased accumulation in the insoluble
fraction of human synucleinopathy
brains, although there is significant vari-
ability in the MARK1 and MARK2 levels

in these samples. TBC1D10B and PLC�1, which were identified
in our original mass spectrometry experiment, also accumulate in
PDD/DLB tissue (Fig. 3C). Given previous reports of proteins
accumulated in the insoluble fraction of human synucleinopathy

Figure 5. MARK1 does not phosphorylate �-synuclein. Transfection of plasmids expressing Mark1-Myc-DDK or Plk2-His into
HEK293 cells stably overexpressing human WT �-synuclein allow for the assay of pS129 �-synuclein phosphorylation by immu-
nofluorescence (A) and Western blot (B). A, Overexpression of MARK1-Myc-FLAG and PLK2-His is visualized using antibodies
directed against their respective tags. �-Synuclein can be seen in all three conditions, but phosphorylated �-synuclein is only seen
with transfection of PLK2-His. The number of cells positive for pS129 �-synuclein is quantified in B. C, Cells expressing the same
constructs were lysed, and proteins were visualized by Western blot (N � 3 biological replicates). Scale bars: A, 100 �m. Data are
mean � SEM. ***p � 0.001 (two-tailed t test).
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tissue, we proceeded to immunoblot our
samples for cytoskeletal proteins (Fig.
3D), signaling proteins (Fig. 3E), and pro-
teins implicated in familial forms of PD
(Fig. 3F). Several of these proteins, in-
cluding all cytoskeletal proteins tested,
DLP1, 14-3-3, LC3, leucine-rich repeat ki-
nase 2, GBA1, and Parkin, exhibit an in-
creased distribution in the insoluble
fraction of synucleinopathy brains com-
pared with age-matched controls. These re-
sults are consistent with our rationale of
using a cell model to minimize accumulation
of proteins unrelated to disease pathogenesis.

Given these findings, we immuno-
stained cingulate gyrus from DLB and PDD
brains with antibodies for �-synuclein and
other proteins of interest to determine
whether they were enriched in LBs. As pre-
viously reported (Kuzuhara et al., 1988; Lowe
et al., 1988; Kuusisto et al., 2003), p62 and
ubiquitin showed high colocalization with
�-synuclein in LBs (Fig. 4A,B). We were
also able to use an antibody for collagen
XII A1, the protein that showed the most
dramatic difference in cells by mass spec-
trometry (Fig. 1C), to visualize an in-
creased localization of this protein to LBs,
although there was abundant collagen
XII A1 immunoreactivity throughout the
section (Fig. 4C). MARK1 and MARK2
showed a similar pattern with staining
throughout the tissue section, including
in LBs (Fig. 4D,E).

MARK1 does not phosphorylate
�-synuclein
Given the role of MARK1 as a serine/thre-
onine kinase, and the phosphorylation of
�-synuclein at S129 that is a hallmark of
pathological �-synuclein PD/PDD/DLB

Figure 6. Active MARK is localized to �-synuclein inclusions in neurons. A, Immunofluorescence of p-MARK (green), pS129
�-synuclein (red), MAP2 (gray), and DAPI (blue) in hippocampal neurons transduced with �-synuclein PFFs and fixed 10 d after
transduction. Row 1 has three WT neuron cell bodies, only one of which is positive for pS129 �-synuclein and is also positive for
p-MARK. Row 2 is a higher magnification of the neuron in Row 1. Rows 3 and 4 show PBS-treated WT and �-synuclein PFF-treated
�-synuclein KO neurons, respectively, which show a similar lack of p-MARK and pS129 �-synuclein staining. White (open) arrow-
head represents neuron cell bodies without �-synuclein inclusions. White (solid) arrowhead represents �-synuclein inclusion-
bearing neuron, which also has p-MARK immunopositivity. B, Quantification of the percentage of neurons that

4

were pS129 �-synuclein �/p-MARK � or p-MARK �/p-�-
synuclein �. No neurons were found that were pS129
�-synuclein �, but not p-MARK � (n � 171 neurons
�-synuclein PFF-transduced, n � 106 neurons PBS-treated
from three independent experiments each). C, WT hippocam-
pal neurons treated with �-synuclein PFFs, but stained with a
second p-MARK antibody (p-MARK(b)), show a similar stain-
ing pattern as in A. D, Immunofluorescence of similarly treated
neurons as in A but stained with p-MARK, pS202/T205 tau
(AT8), and pS129 �-synuclein to indicate the juxtaposition of
p-MARK and AT8 puncta within a neuron with pathological
�-synuclein. E, Immunoblotting of p-MARK in sequentially
extracted PBS or PFF-treated neuron samples. Red asterisk in-
dicates an	110 kDa band that shows special enhancement in
the PFF-treated samples. Immunoblot of GAPDH for these
samples is shown below. F, Quantification of p-MARK in ex-
tracted neuron samples (N � 4 biological replicates). G, Quan-
tification of the 110 kDa p-MARK band in extracted neuron
samples (N � 4 biological replicates). Scale bars, 5 �m. Data
are mean � SEM. **p � 0.01 (two-tailed t tests). *p � 0.05
(two-tailed t tests).
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and related synucleinopathies, we tested
whether MARK1 is able to phosphorylate
�-synuclein. Polo-like kinase 2 (PLK2)
has previously been shown to robustly
phosphorylate �-synuclein and was used
as a positive control for �-synuclein phos-
phorylation in this study. HEK293 cells
stably expressing human WT �-synuclein
were treated with transfection reagent
alone (control), Mark1-Myc-DDK, or
Plk2-His cDNA. Both of the constructs
expressed the protein of interest as indi-
cated by staining with �-FLAG or �-His
antibodies (Fig. 5A). PLK2 was able to
phosphorylate �-synuclein robustly, whereas
MARK1 was not able to phosphorylate
�-synuclein above background levels de-
spite the presence of abundant �-synuclein
expression (Fig. 5A,B). Western blots of
cell lysates from cells overexpressing
�-synuclein and MARK1 or PLK2 con-
firmed that pS129 �-synuclein was pres-
ent only when PLK2-His was expressed
(Fig. 5C).

Active MARK is accumulated in
�-synuclein PFF-treated neurons and
mouse tissue
Our initial immunoblot studies of MARK1
revealed a higher molecular weight ladder in
PFF-treated primary neuron cultures (Fig.
2C). Activated MARK, as identified by
phosphorylation in the activation loop at
threonine 215 in MARK1, has been im-
plicated in neurodegenerative diseases
(Lund et al., 2014). We used an antibody
generated against this phospho-epitope in
MARK1, MARK2, and MARK3 to probe
primary hippocampal neurons. Small,
p-MARK-positive puncta are present in neu-
rons harboring perikaryal pS129 �-synuclein-
positive inclusions but not in neurons in
the same cultures without �-synuclein in-
clusions (Fig. 6A,B), in neurons treated
with PBS (Fig. 6A,B), or �-synuclein KO
neurons (Fig. 6A). Blinded scoring of
these neurons found that 24% of neurons
contained p-MARK puncta (41 of 171),
whereas nearly all of those had pS129
�-synuclein positive perikaryal inclusions
(38 of 171) (Fig. 6B, 30 images from three
independent experiments). We did not
find any pS129 �-synuclein cell body
inclusions that did not have associated
p-MARK puncta (0 of 38) and no neurons
treated with PBS had either p-MARK or
pS129 �-synuclein staining (Fig. 6B; 0 of
106, 15 images from three independent
experiments), supporting a direct correla-
tion between these two phosphorylated
proteins. We further confirmed the spec-
ificity of the p-MARK staining by using a
separate antibody generated against the

Figure 7. Active MARK is localized to �-synuclein inclusions in mouse dopamine neurons. A, Immunofluorescence of p-MARK
and pS129 �-synuclein within TH-positive neurons of the substantia nigra. The outlines indicate TH-positive cell bodies. Neurons
with pS129 �-synuclein inclusions in 3 mice also have p-MARK reactivity, whereas those without �-synuclein inclusions do not.
B, Three neurons from the mice shown in A are shown at increased magnification. C, TH-positive neurons contralateral to the
injection site in one mouse have neither �-synuclein nor p-MARK immunoreactivity. White (open) arrowhead represents neuron
cell bodies without �-synuclein inclusions. White (solid) arrowhead represents �-synuclein inclusion-bearing neuron, which also
has p-MARK immunopositivity. Scale bars, 5 �m.
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same epitope (p-MARK(b); Fig. 6C). Costaining with a pS202/
T205 tau antibody (AT8) revealed that the activated MARK
puncta were juxtaposed with p-tau staining (Fig. 6D), which we
interpret to signify that activated MARK is phosphorylating its
substrate tau. The p-MARK antibody reveals several bands by
Western blot, comprising phosphorylated forms of MARK1,
MARK2, and MARK3. Sequentially extracted neurons have
	24% increase in total p-MARK levels in the 2% SDS-soluble
fraction (Fig. 6E,F) This difference is largely accounted for by an
	110 kDa band, which is increased more than threefold in
�-synuclein PFF-treated neurons (Fig. 6G) and may constitute a
specific isoform or post-translationally modified MARK protein.

To determine whether alterations in p-MARK were also pres-
ent in vivo, we performed studies on WT mice injected with WT
mouse �-synuclein PFFs as previously described (Luk et al.,
2012). We conducted immunofluorescence on mice 1 month
after intrastriatal and cortical injection of �-synuclein PFFs. In-
jection of �-synuclein PFFs in this model results in LB-like inclu-
sions in anatomically connected brain regions, including the
substantia nigra pars compacta (SNpc), the locus responsible for
motor symptoms in PD. We stained tissue from these mice with
antibodies which recognize TH (a marker for dopamine neu-
rons), pS129 �-synuclein, and p-MARK. A subset of SNpc neu-
rons ipsilateral to the �-synuclein PFF injection site have
�-synuclein inclusions and associated p-MARK puncta (Fig.

7A,B) that appear remarkably similar to those seen in culture
(Fig. 6A). SNpc neurons contralateral to the �-synuclein PFF
injection site show no pS129 immunoreactivity and low p-MARK
staining, primarily in the nucleus (Fig. 7C).

Active MARK is localized to LBs in human synucleinopathy
CNS tissue
Given our findings in primary neurons and mouse tissue, we next
asked whether p-MARK was detected in human brains with
�-synuclein inclusions. To do this, we performed immunofluo-
rescence staining on sections of midbrain, hippocampus, and
cingulate cortex from postmortem human synucleinopathy tis-
sue. In all cases tested, p-MARK was dramatically enriched in LBs
as indicated by immunofluorescence colocalization using two
p-MARK antibodies generated against the same epitope (Fig.
8A,B) and similar detection of p-MARK in LBs in adjacent sec-
tions by immunohistochemistry (Fig. 8C). We did not see any
localization of p-MARK to glial cytoplasmic inclusions in MSA
brains, despite the fact that they have extensive �-synuclein-
positive glial cytoplasmic inclusion pathology, and no cingulate
cortex from normal brain had any accumulation of p-MARK or
misfolded �-synuclein (Fig. 8D). We again used sequentially ex-
tracted human brain tissue to determine the solubility of p-MARK.
Whereas p-MARK was nearly undetectable in normal brains bio-

Figure 8. Active MARK is localized in �-synuclein inclusions in human synucleinopathies. A, Tissue of subjects with neurodegenerative synucleinopathies was immunostained for p-MARK (green)
and misfolded �-synuclein (Syn303, red). White arrowhead represents LBs. B, LBs in PD midbrain tissue stained with a second p-MARK antibody (p-MARK(b)) show a similar staining pattern as in
A. C, Immunohistochemistry of misfolded �-synuclein (Syn303) and p-MARK in adjacent sections further reveals that these two proteins are in the same neurons. D, Neither glial cytoplasmic
inclusions (white arrowhead) in MSA cerebellar white matter nor cingulate gyrus from normal human brain has accumulations of p-MARK. E, Cingulate gyrus tissue from PDD and DLB cases and
age-matched controls was sequentially extracted and combined into Sarkosyl-soluble and insoluble fractions. p-MARK immunoblot is shown. F, Quantification of the immunoblotting in E. Scale
bars: A, B, D, 75 �m; C, 100 �m. Data are mean � SEM. **p � 0.01 (two-tailed t test).
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chemically, PDD and DLB brains had abun-
dant levels of p-MARK in the insoluble
fraction (Fig. 8E,F).

Active MARK localization to LBs is
conserved across neurodegenerative
diseases
The MARK proteins were initially de-
scribed as regulating the microtubule af-
finity of microtubule associated proteins,
including tau (Drewes et al., 1997), and
have been explored in the context of
tauopathies, especially AD, but have not
beenreportedtobepresent in�-synucleinpa-
thology. We sought to clarify the relation-
ship of p-MARK to tau and �-synuclein
inclusions by staining AD cortex contain-
ing both tau tangles and LBs for p-MARK,
p-tau (AT8) and misfolded �-synuclein
(Syn7015). Remarkably, nearly all large
p-MARK inclusions in AD cingulate
tissue were associated with �-synuclein
pathology (Fig. 9A). Even p-MARK accu-
mulations in tangle-positive neurons were co-
localized with �-synuclein pathology (Fig. 9A,
third panel). In AD amygdala, we occasionally
found p-MARK puncta in association with
neurofibrillary tangles, but similar dots were
also found in nearby non–tangle-bearing
neurons (Fig. 9B). The dramatically differ-
ent morphology of p-MARK associated
with LBs and tangles can best be appreciated
at high magnification in the same tissue
where p-MARK can be seen to conform to
the shape of the LB but are present as inter-
spersed puncta in tangles (Fig. 9C).

MARK inhibition leads to an
exacerbation of �-synuclein pathology
To test the role that MARKs play in
�-synuclein pathology formation, we
used a previously described highly specific
chemical inhibitor of MARKs (MKI) (Timm
etal., 2011).Weapplied�-synucleinPFFsand
MKI simultaneously to 6-d-old primary
hippocampal neurons and allowed cells to
develop �-synuclein pathology for 10 d
before fixation or cell lysis for bioche-
mistry. We observed a remarkable dose-
dependent effect of MARK inhibition
on �-synuclein pathology formation (Fig.
10). While MARK inhibition had no effect
on overall neuron viability at lower doses,
as measured by NeuN count (Fig. 10C),
and did not itself induce �-synuclein pa-
thology formation, MKI did increase the
pS129 �-synuclein load in �-synuclein
PFF-treated neurons by 	2 fold, at 2–10
�M by ICC (Fig. 10A,B) and 	1.5 fold at
10 �M by Western blot (Fig. 10C,D), sug-
gesting that MARKs may play a role in LB
pathogenesis and the onset and progression
of PD and related synucleinopathies.

Figure 9. Active MARK is localized primarily to LBs in human AD tissue. A, Cingulate gyrus of subjects with AD were immuno-
stained for p-MARK (green), pS202/T205 tau (AT8, red), and misfolded �-synuclein (Syn7015, gray). White arrowhead represents
LBs. Red arrowhead represents tau tangles. B, AD amygdala tissue was immunostained as in A. C, LB and tangle inclusions stained
as in A and B imaged at a high magnification (63�) to demonstrate different structure of associated p-MARK. Scale bars: A, B, 75
�m; C, 20 �m.
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Discussion
Many previous studies have explored the protein content of LBs,
leading to the identification of �90 proteins in these intraneuro-
nal inclusions (Wakabayashi et al., 2013). We confirm that many
proteins copurify with the detergent-insoluble fraction of sy-
nucleinopathy brains (Fig. 3), but early pathogenic changes in
protein distribution are likely to be obscured at disease end-stage
by proteins that are nonspecifically trapped in degenerating neu-
rons harboring LBs. In this study, we sought to investigate pro-
tein pathways disrupted in synucleinopathies by using unbiased
proteomic analysis of �-synuclein inclusions in primary hip-
pocampal neurons before the onset of neurodegeneration. Of the
large number of proteins detected by LC-MS/MS and subse-
quently verified by Western blot, only a small number were se-
questered in detergent-insoluble aggregates, consistent with an
early stage of aggregate formation.

Among the proteins we identified as increased in the insoluble
fraction of PFF-treated neurons are three primary components of
LBs (�-synuclein, ubiquitin, p62), two kinases (MARK1, PAK2),
two large ubiquitin ligases (HECTD1, HERC1), extracellular ma-
trix protein collagen XII A1, and other proteins (Trp53bp1,

Tbc1D10B, Plc�1) (Fig. 1; Table 1). As ubiquitination has been
extensively implicated in neurodegenerative disease, identifica-
tion of two E3 ubiquitin ligases HECTD1 and HERC1 is intrigu-
ing. HERC1 mutation in mice leads to cerebellar degeneration
(Mashimo et al., 2009) and in humans can lead to intellectual
disability (Ortega-Recalde et al., 2015; Nguyen et al., 2016).
PLC�1 has previously been demonstrated to be bound to
�-synuclein and elevated in neuroblastoma cells overexpressing
�-synuclein (Guo et al., 2012). Collagen XII A1 expression is not
well characterized in brain tissue, but we found increased local-
ization of collagen XII A1 with LB-containing neurons (Fig. 4C).
PAK2, Trp53bp1, and TBC1D10B did not show any increased
localization to LBs with available antibodies (data not shown).

MARKs were originally identified as kinases that phosphory-
late tau in its microtubule binding repeat domain (Drewes et al.,
1995, 1997), which decreases binding of tau to microtubules
thereby destabilizing them (Matenia and Mandelkow, 2009) or
altering microtubule-dependent transport (Mandelkow et al.,
2004). Activated MARK puncta have been observed in cells bear-
ing granulovacuolar degeneration bodies (Lund et al., 2014),
whereas other studies have demonstrated MARKs in close prox-

Figure 10. MARK inhibition exacerbates �-synuclein pathology. A, Primary hippocampal neurons were treated with PBS or �-synuclein PFFs and MKI at increasing concentrations or DMSO as
a vehicle control. MAP2 stain (green) merged with pS129 �-synuclein (red) is shown to indicate the overall health of the cultures. Below, the pS129-�-synuclein alone is shown. B, Quantification
of the normalized pS129 �-synuclein pathology area/MAP2 area shows a marked dose-dependent change in �-synuclein pathology, whereas quantification of NeuN (neuron nuclei marker) shows
only small changes at higher concentrations of MKI (N � 3 biological replicates, 6 technical replicates each). C, Primary hippocampal neurons treated with PBS or �-synuclein PFFs and MKI at
increasing concentrations or DMSO as a vehicle control were scraped and extracted with 2% SDS. Western blot for pS129 �-synuclein showed an MKI dose-dependent increase in pathology as
quantified in D (N � 3 biological replicates). Scale bars: A, 100 �m. Data are mean � SEM. ***p � 0.001 (two-tailed Mann–Whitney tests for immunocytochemistry). **p � 0.01 (two-tailed
Mann–Whitney tests for immunocytochemistry). *p � 0.05 (two-tailed Mann–Whitney tests for immunocytochemistry). *p � 0.05 (two-tailed t test for Western blot).
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imity to AD tangles (Chin et al., 2000; Gu et al., 2013). However,
activated MARK seems to be present primarily in small puncta
near granulovacuolar degeneration pathology (Lund et al., 2014),
and alterations in MARK solubility have not been demonstrated.

Recently, MARKs have been implicated in PD pathways.
MARK2 was shown to activate a cleaved form of phosphatase and
tensin homology-induced kinase 1, regulating mitochondrial
transport (Matenia et al., 2012). A screen for substrates of the
leucine-rich repeat kinase 2 identified MARK1 as a direct sub-
strate of this activity (Krumova et al., 2015). These recent findings
suggest that MARKs may play a role in the pathogenesis of PD,
and our data are the first demonstration of a direct role for
MARKs in sporadic PD.

Specifically, an activated form of MARKs, as identified by a
phosphorylated threonine in the activation loop, is localized to
cell bodies bearing pS129 �-synuclein inclusions in culture neu-
rons (Fig. 6), in vivo in mice (Fig. 7), and in human postmortem
synucleinopathy tissue in LBs (Figs. 8, 9). Interestingly, the “less
mature” �-synuclein inclusions in culture and in mice, which
have a nest-like structure, are associated with punctate p-MARK,
while mature LBs in human brain have a compact structure and
are completely colocalized with p-MARK. Together, the con-
served localization through multiple models and species argues
for the role of MARKs in �-synucleinopathies. Indeed, because
inhibition of MARKs increased �-synuclein pathology, MARKs
may play a protective role in �-synuclein pathogenesis. One po-
tential mechanism by which MARKs could facilitate clearance of
pathological �-synuclein is through its known function in speed-
ing axonal transport (Mandelkow et al., 2004), thereby enhanc-
ing autophagic protein degradation in neurons. The possibility
that MARKs are directly involved in phosphorylation of �-synuclein is
dramatically reduced by the failure of overexpressed MARK1 to
phosphorylate �-synuclein in HEK cells and the increase in path-
ological pS129 �-synuclein phosphorylation upon MARK inhi-
bition. However, we cannot rule out that MARKs are part of a
kinase cascade that could result in enhanced �-synuclein phosphor-
ylation, and further studies are necessary to clarify the mechanism by
which MARKs are involved in �-synuclein pathogenesis. Our novel
findings implicate MARKs in early LB formation, thereby sug-
gesting that MARKs could be potential therapeutic targets in PD
and related synucleinopathies.
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